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Zoo Birtliclav Festival Features Hav 4Cake*

RORKRTn THOMAS 
New Manager

RONALD G. RENDER 
Installment Ix>ans

Bank Sets Plans 
For New Office

Wells Fargo Bank today 
announced plans for the 
opening of its first office in 
the South Bay area and its 
eighth in Southern Califor 
nia the Torrance-Del Amo 
Financial Center Office.

The new banking location 
will open for business Dec. 
12 with a series of events 
unique to Southern Califor 
nia financial institutions, ac 
cording to John R. Breeden. 
executive vice president. 
Southern California Head 
quarters. Wells Fargo Bank.

Highlight of the grand

PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER 

DEL SHUFFIELD 
& ASSOCIATE $100,000 

INVENTORY

AUCTION LASTS 1st 3 WEEKENDS IN DEC.
FRIDAYS - SATURDAYS - SUNDAYS - 1 P.M. Til 9 P.M.

DEALERS and PUBLIC WELCOME
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Also: 6 STATION WAGONS - 1958 thru 1967 Models

GENERAL DISCOUNTS & TYPEWRITERS
1049 GARDENA BOULEVARD 324-8633 - OARDINA

opening will be participa 
tion by a majority of t h e 
bank's 32 directors in the 
traditional ribbon   cutting 
ceremony at 11 a.m.

HEADED BY Ernest C. 
Arbuckle. chairman of the 
board, and Richard F. Cool- 
ey. president and chief exec 
utive officer, the directors 
will hold their first meeeinR 
in Southern California Dec 
12 to mark the opening of 
the Del Amo Financial Cen 
ter office and the first an 
niversary of the bank's move 
to Southern California.

Two days. Dec 12 and 1.1. 
will be spotlighted by open 
house special events includ 
ing drawings for Wells 
Fargo growth bonds, re 
freshments, gifts and the 
display inside the office of 
the original Buffalo Bill 
stagecoach, which was used 
by Buffalo Bill Cody during 
his Wild West Show days.

• • »

THE OFFICE, occupying 
8.300 square feet on the 
plaza level of the Wells 
Fargn Building, will feature 
complete banking services 
including checking, savings, 
safe deposit, escrow, trust, 
night depository, a special 
merchants' window, and   
dealer installment loan cen 
ter

Robert D Thomas, a vet 
eran of nearly 13 years of 
service with Wells Fargo 
Bank at several of its key 
Northern California loca 
tions, will be vice president 
and manager of the office. 
Working with him will be 
Douglas McLendon. assistant 
manager: Peter Wall, credit 
officer; F. W. Kneisel. oper 
ations officer; and Mrs. Mar- 
Jorie Wright. escrow officer.

The I.os Angeles ZHO cele 
brates its second anniver 
sary rViday with two special 
birthday cakes and a party 
at 11 a.m. in the Children's 
Zoo.

Youngsters born in Los 
\ 'i coles County on thl same 

<i.i\ the Zoo opened. Nov. 
28, 1966. have been invited 
to celebrate their birthday 
with the Zoo The party will 
be held the 29th because of 
Thanksgiving.
The two cakes planned are 

made of entirely different 
ingredients to appeal to two 
different types of young 
consumers.

One culinary' delight is be 
ing made for the human 
youngsters, and another, ap 
proximately six feet high, is 
planned for the small ani 
mals in the Children's Zoo 
The animals' cake will fea

Gym Classes 
To Be Held 
At Victoria

Supervisor Kenneth Ilahr 
has announced approval of 
an agreement allowing use 
of Victoria County Park by 
physical education classes of, 
Domlnguez Hills College.

For a minimum fee. t h e 
the college will have use of 
the locker rooms and show 
er at the swimming pool.

These facilities are nor 
mally closed during the 
school year and open during 
the summer.

The arrangement will bo 
In effect until such time as 
recreation facilities are com 
pleted on the college cam 
pus, llahn said.

Imperial Bank 
Votes Dividend

Directors of Imperial Bank 
have authorized a 10 per 
cent stock dividend, payable 
Jan. 20. 1969. to sharehold 
ers of record Dec. 5.

The bank, founded In 
1963, has assets in excess of 
$49 million. The stock is 
traded over the counter.

ture huge loa\os of bread 
hollowed out and filled with 
goodies such as hay. fresh 
vegetables and fruit The 
frosting will he made of 
whipped potatoes Hopeful 
ly, the young animals will 
be so delighted by having 
their own birthday cake, 
they'll jump in with all 
fours.

In addition to the other 
festivities, the young gifrM' 
will be wished "Happv

Birthday" by the City Fire 
Department's Hook and Lad 
der lads, and given a special 
greeting by a now addition 
to the Children's Zoo. a 
four month old Indian rlo- 
phant The still unnamed

little female arrived at tl   
7.(id last week She standi 
only 32 inches high and re- 
reives her special pabhim, 
milk, honey and vitamin C 
formula from a gallon size 
hahy bottle and nipple

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1470 MARCELINA AVENUE BANKAMERICARD
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE • FA 8-6487

Hold out on the 
phone company.

After 7 p.m.,you can call anywhere in the country for a dollar.
All long diitanre rail 

know that railing in the 
prn.Mve than calling ri 
(Actually, mo.1 jw<i|,ie • 
 rhrnwcchargfour i>-fn',

Bui long duun.c i ,: 
in explanation*

The only thing '

<t worth their aak thecheapMl poMible puce.
i.>yurn* w more e«- So to get mine for thfir money, they de-
the evening hours. vi*d a at'heinr >ou might call The Waning
ill during the day, (!ame.
i r.itw ( The nleu i- to do ju<.l what the nuine irn-
i., aren't mine ted j.lie. Wait and wait and wkit ami wail.

	Rerun* they know if they can hold out till 
  about u calling for kfitrT p m or any time of the day on Satuiday

l f S

or Sunday, they ran rail anywhere in the conn' 
try for a dollar or lew.*

Which ju>t goe> to prove that anybody fan 
ulfortl to cull lontt distance.

JVuvidfd they know how lo play The Game.

General TilMhoni
Adollar UIH>> a lonu »av.

Stone & Myers 
Mortuary

J. Hugh Sherfey
Executive Vice-President

Stone a flluers 
Jflortuary

1221 RNGRACIA AVKNTK - TORRANCE 
Telephone 328-1212

A funeral
isn't a 

social event.

come a long way from that era GREEN HILLS MORTUARY
Mayne too far.

A grieving family still needs the kind- * MKMOKIAI. CHAPEL   LOCATED WITHIN 
ness, the presence of friends. At a time of (IRKEN H , LLS MEM(JR , AL pARK 
sorrow, nothing can replace your hand 
clasp. We know. 27501 S. Western Ave. San Pedro/831-0311


